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l'---------'Code words, cover-up
Gallup clergy sex abuse file now online
By Elizabeth Hardin-Burrola
Illdepellde"tcorrespondem

Cable Hool'9rllMopolldem
Victim's rights advocates Patrick Wall ami Joslle
Casteil{ speak durirlg a news cOrlfsrsnce in
'LMin-c::'nw Wp.rlnesdav.

WINSLOW, Ariz. - It's all aboot code
words, according te> Patrick J. Wall.
Wall, a canon lawyer and former Catholic
priest and Benedictine monk, was in Winslow
on Wednesday talking about Ille 0 iocese of
Gallup's. recently relcased personnel file on
the late Clement A. Hageman, wnom diocesan' officials bave adniitted was a pedophile
priest.
.
The 156-pages of documents, while fiUed
with references to the pries!'s cbronic alcoholism, are alsQ fiUed with church code words
forsexual abuse, Wall said. Some of those references ilren'! even subtle - "guilty of play-

inli with hoys" and the Latin phrase "cum
pueris," which means "with boys" - while
others are more euphemistic - ''the other
trouble," "old transgressions,'· and "his difficnlty,"
"There's enough in this file you Could
write a whole story alone 0" code words,"
Wall said.
A Co-author of "Sex, Priests aod Secret
Codes,H \Val] is

an:

authority on clergy sex

ab""e and is an advocate for abuse survivors.
JoeUe Casteb<, a survivor of clergy sex abnse
and the westem regiotIa! director for the Survivors Network "f those Abused by Priests,
joined WaU in Wmslow. Wall and Casteix,
S~e
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victims, including Baca.
As representatives of SNAP,
alopgwithArizona SNAP repre- Baca and Casteix have now
sentative Joseph Baca, met with posted all the Hilgeman docunews reporterS in front of the ments on the Bishop AccountaMadre de Dios Church to dis- bility website. They can be
cuss the importance oftheHage-: found_ under "What's New and
man file.
Noteworthf' or by clicking on
HilgelllOlll, who djedin 1975, .the initial. ~;ij';',
Hageman's
Was"once a pastor at Madre de .. surname,,·:':::':,":
Dios. a parish that has had at
Boca said 1(""05 painful to
toast four credibly accused read the file because it clearly
priests. Aer.;ss WIrislow's iail~' indicates ihe i?roblems with'
road tracks, St. ,Joseph'. bas had Hageman'stretChed back at least
at least three more.- Wall, C.meil< to the 1920s. If church officials
and Baca held' a similm:: eveot on 'had dealt with Hageman then,
Tuesday in Kingman, Ariz., in Boica said, 'hi~ would have been
front qf another former parish of spared abuse by Hageman in the'
flageman's.
. late 1960s and early 1970s.
. "My first impression was I
. Phoenix attorney Robert Pastor obtained the Hageman docu- shouldn't have been abused," he
meots while in tbe discovery said,
phase of a lawsuit againSt the .. Wall said tbe file indicates
Diocese of Gallup, !be Archdio- Hageman's Corpus Christi bish-.
cese of Santa, Fe, and the Dio--- "op:' discussed with otheiS the'
cese ,of Corpus Christi. Pastor canonical options of forcing
represeots a III"" who smd Bage-' H~an, to live in a monastery
man· abused him at Holbrook's fmthe rcSI ofms life or making .
Catholie Church in the early . him apply for laicization, but the
19505.- Paslor said o!bcr flage- bishop did neither. InStead,' h.
man victiins have since come evenrua\ly sent an encouraging
forward, and h~ has. passed on telelP';un to Gallup . Bishop.
copIes of the documents to those Bemard T.-E.$pelage: "Archbishc .•

tor
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op Gerken told you right believe
man might be given a chance
would be impossible around
here case too well known around
here try him out maybe might
prove trustworthy at last."
. Casteix said she believes the
Diocese
Gallup's willingness
to give Hag~an repeated,
chances' for 35' y= has had
devastating costs for Hagem®'s

Ca!bolic parishes.
"It's a real painful situation,"
Chacon said. "You can't undo
the past, but you can help things'
go forward."
Remembering the Catholic
community's response to th~
2005 Mass of Reconciliation for
victims by the late Bishop Don- !
aid E. Pelotte, Chacon said,
"Those who were willing to
vi~;"'~dSecSNtnI'?~ed''~~c'onma.._·,· ~5eOthf!l.2!;u-ddO'n""'t"·w·haanV't9an<WyIlepu'b-0" I
. ,,~,
"'
~~
"~,,,
muirity. ,They.;;decm.ated the., -- '[icily.",
,.-,,-.. ' '.
social services ~stern. ,And they.
Perhaps. echoing Chacon's
Created two; t6ree''-genei:iitions of words 'was the' prEsence of a
destroYed, broken people," she' llliddle-aged H'iSpanicm";" who
said,
.
.
stood at the. fm- tdge of the
''SUrVivors are always in var- church's parking lot, watching
iousStagts of heating," CaStcix the media interviews in the com'added, explaining that many of pany of a fueod.- Baca said the
the Diocese of Gallup's victims ,manhad been abused by James I
of Clergy abuse have also fuJleo M: Burns, another pedophile
victim to suicide, alcoholism and. priest assigned!o Winslow.-·
other self-desti-uCiive behaviOrs,'
"He doesn't wlInt to tidk,"
While Wall'and Casleix were Baca said after speaking with the
spealdng .to other media repre- . . . man. "He juSt wants 10 be here."
srotatives, W:mslow's .current
InformatiOn: w»·w.bishpppriest, tbe Rev. Frank ChaCon,
accountabilily.org .
showed tip for 8 morning walk. . -"- EliZabeth Hardin-Burrola
He said the ciJnilntiIliiy had the
can be contdCied ar (505) 863.''worst \JistoIy"in, tenl!.Si i)(cJer6811. ext. 218.or ehardin/juiro" .
gy:s~' ~buSe ;n', oaurip~~" )a@f4hop.cp'!'.-, . .,.
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Joe Baca stands in front of the Madre de Dios Catholic Church in WinslOW during a news conference Wednesday. Baca
says he was abused by priest Clement Hageman at the church when he was a child.
i

